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Lithium-ion Battery

1

Preface
Th�s spec�f�cat�on descr�bes the type and d�mens�on, performance, techn�cal character�st�cs, warn�ng and
caut�on of the l�th�um �on rechargeable cell. The spec�f�cat�on only appl�es to PX18650 cell suppl�ed by
POWER-XTRA GROUPE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

2

Def�n�t�on

2.1 Rated capac�ty:
Rated capac�ty Cap=2400mAh. Under 25±2℃, the capac�ty obta�ned when a cell �s d�scharged at
1-hours rateto voltage 2.75 V，wh�ch �s s�gned Cap, the un�t �s mAh.。

2.2 Standard charge method
Under 25±2℃, �t can be charged to 4.2V w�th constant current of 0.5C（1200mA）, and then, charged
cont�nuously w�th constant voltage of 4.2V unt�l the charged current �s0.01C（24mA）.

2.3 Standard d�scharge method:
Under 25±2 , �t can be d�scharged to 2.75 V w�th constant current of 1C（2400mA）
。.

3

Cell type and d�mens�on

3.1 Descr�pt�on and model
Descr�pt�on: Cyl�ndr�cal L�-�on rechargeable cell
Model: PX18650 -2500mAh

3.2 Cell d�mens�on
Cell phys�cal d�mens�on l�sted �n F�gure 1(un�t: mm).
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F�gure 1/
Cell character�st�csfresh cell tested at 25±2℃,standard charge and d�scharge unless otherw�se
spec�f�ed

ITEM

SPECIFICATION
Nom�nal capac�ty

2400 mAh@1C

Typ�cal capac�ty

2500 mAh@0.2C

Capac�ty

Nom�nal voltage

3.6 V

Charge voltage

4.2± 0.05V

D�scharge end�ng voltage

2.75± 0.05 V

Energy dens�ty

184Wh/Kg（1C）

Max charge current

1C（2400mA） 25℃(not for cycle l�fe)

Max d�scharge current

3C （7200mA）25℃(not for cycle l�fe)
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Storage temperature and t�me

1month ： -20〜60℃
3months ： -20〜45℃
12months ： -20〜25℃

Hum�d�ty range

0〜90%RH (non-condens�ng )

Internal res�stance

≤35 mΩ(AC Impedance, 1000 Hz)
He�ght
：65.0 mm Max
D�ameter ：18.5mm Max

Cell d�mens�on
We�ght
5

≤ 49g

Techn�cal requ�rements

5.1

Cell usage cond�t�ons
Temperature of charge ： 0〜45℃
Temperature of d�scharge： -20〜60℃

5.2

Cell test�ng cond�t�ons
Unless otherw�se spec�f�ed, all tests stated accord�ng to follow�ng:
Temperature ： 25±2℃

5.3

Requ�rement of the test�ng equ�pment
The voltage measurement dev�ce: Not less than 0.5 grade
The current measurement dev�ce: Not less than 0.5 grade
AC Impedance,:1000 Hz
Temperature meter: The prec�s�on �s ≤0.5℃
T�me measurement un�t: ± 0.1%
The s�ze measurement dev�ce: ± 0.1%
The qual�ty measurement dev�ce: ± 0.1%

5.4

Electrochem�cal Character�st�cs
(Fresh cells, tested at 25±2℃,standard charge and d�scharge unless otherw�se spec�f�ed.
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NO.

ITEM

CRITERION
Test cond�t�on:

5.4.1

D�scharge
rate
capab�l�ty

Temperature : 25±2℃
Charge: CC/CV 0.5C（1200mA） 4.2V cut off current: 0.01C（24mA）
D�scharge: CC var�able values; End-of-d�scharge Voltage: 2.75V

d�scharge capac�ty at 3C
d�scharge capac�ty at 1C

90%

Test cond�t�on:
Temperature : 25±2℃
Charge: CC/CV 0.5C（1200mA） 4.2V cut off current: 0.01C
D�scharge: CC 1C（2400mA）; End-of-d�scharge Voltage: 2.75V
5.4.2

Cycle l�fe

D�scharge capac�ty of 501th cycle
Or�g�nal d�scharge capac�ty

90%

D�scharge capac�ty of 1001th cycle
Or�g�nal d�scharge capac�ty

80%

Test cond�t�on:

5.4.3

H�gh-Low
temperature
d�scharge
performance

Charge: CC/CV 0.5C（1200mA）4.2V cut off current: 0.01C（24mA）， at room temperature.
D�scharge: CC 1C(2400mA) at var�ous temperature;
End-of-d�scharge Voltage: 2.75V，2. 5V (-20℃)

d�scharge capac�ty at - 20O C
d�scharge capac�ty at 25O C

d�scharge capac�ty at 60 O C
d�scharge capac�ty at 25 O C

5.4.4

Storage
performance

70%

90%

5.4.4.1 RT Storage Performance (100%SOC)
Test cond�t�on:
Charge: CC/CV 0.5C(1200mA) 4.2V cut off current: 0.01C(24mA);
stored at 25℃for 28 days
D�scharge: CC 1C(2400mA); End-of-d�scharge Voltage: 2.75V

Res�dual capac�ty after 28days storage
Or�g�nal d�scharge Capac�ty

85%

Recover capac�ty after 28days storage
Or�g�nal d�scharge Capac�ty

90%
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5.4.4.2 H�gh Temperature Storage Performance ( 100%SOC)
Test cond�t�on:
Charge: CC/CV 0.5C(1200mA) 4.2V cut off current: 0.01C(24mA);
stored at 60℃for 7 days
D�scharge: CC 1C(2400mA); End-of-d�scharge Voltage: 2.75V

Res�dual capac�ty after 7days storage
Or�g�nal d�scharge Capac�ty

85%

Recover capac�ty after 7days storage
Or�g�nal d�scharge Capac�ty

90%

5.4.4.3 H�gh Temperature Storage Performance( 50%SOC)
Test cond�t�on:
Charge: CC/CV 0.5C(1200mA) 4.2V, cut off current: 0.01C(24mA);
D�scharge: CC 1C (2400 mA ) for 30m�n
stored at 45℃ for 28 days
Charge: CC/CV 0.5C(1200mA) 4.2V, cut off current: 0.01C(24mA) after RT kept for 5H.
D�scharge: CC 1C(2400 mA ); End-of-d�scharge Voltage: 2.75V

Recovery capac�ty after 28days strorgge
≥ 90%
Or�g�nal d�scharge capac�ty
5.5

Env�ronmentalcharacter�st�cs and safety character�st�cs
Meets GB/T31485-2015（QD16E12PB2221）, QCT/743-2006 （QA15E11EB3861）, UL1642（MH29353）
and ROHS

Package p�cture

Small box
b�g box
pallet
(100pcs cells �n a small box, 2 small boxes �n a b�g box)
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Sh�pment
The Cell shall be sh�pped �n voltage range of 3.6 ~ 3.9 V or �n accordance w�th customers' requ�rement.The
rema�n�ng capac�ty before charg�ng shall be changed depend�ng on the storage t�me and cond�t�ons.

7

Warranty
The Warranty per�od of cell �s made accord�ng to bus�ness contract. However, even though the problemoccurs
w�th�n th�s per�od, PX won’t replace a new cell for free as long as the problem �s not due tothe fa�lure of
PX manufactur�ng process or �s due to customer’s abuse or m�suse.

PX w�ll not be respons�ble for trouble occurred by handl�ng outs�de of the precaut�ons �n �nstruct�ons.
PX w�ll not be res pons�ble for trouble occurred by match�ng electr�c c�rcu�t, cell pack and charger.
PX w�ll be exempt from warrantee any defect cells dur�ng assembl�ng after acceptance.
8

Storage and Sh�pment Requ�rement

Item

Storage
env�ronment

Requ�rement

Short per�od less than 1 month

-20°C ~ +60°C，90％RH Max

Long per�od more than 3 month

-20°C ~ + 45°C，90％RH Max

Recommend storage

-20°C ~ + 25°C ，85％RH Max

Long t�me storage :
If the cell �s stored for a long t�me, the cell’s storage voltage should be 3.6-3.9V .Also, �t �s recommended
to charge the cell every s�x months.
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Warn�ng
Danger warn�ng (�t should be descr�bed �n manual or �nstruct�on for users, �nd�cated espec�ally) to prevent the
poss�b�l�ty of the battery from leak�ng, heat�ng, explos�on. Please observe the follow�ng precaut�ons:

1

Don’t use and leave the cell near a heat source such as f�re or heater.

2

Do not use or leave the cell under the blaz�ng sun (or �n heated car by sunsh�ne).

3

Do not use or leave the battery at very h�gh temperature cond�t�ons (for example, strong d�rect sunl�ght or a
veh�cle �n extremely hot cond�t�ons). Otherw�se, �t can overheat or f�re or �ts performance w�ll be degenerate
and �ts serv�ce l�fe w�ll be decreased.

4

Do not short c�rcu�t, over-charge or over-d�scharge the cell.

5

Don’t �mmerse the battery �n water and seawater. Please put �t �n cool and dry env�ronment �f no us�ng.

6

Don’t reverse the pos�t�ve and negat�ve term�nals

7

Do not d�sassemble or mod�fy the cell.

8

Do not transport and store the battery together w�th metal objects such as necklaces, ha�rp�ns, co�ns, etc.

9

Do not use the cell w�th consp�cuous damage or deformat�on.

10

Don’t connect the cell to an electr�cal outlet d�rectly.

If the cell leaks and the electrolyte get �nto the eyes, don’t w�pe eyes, �nstead, thoroughly r�nse the eyes w�th
11

clean runn�ng water for at least 15 m�nutes, and �mmed�ately seek med�cal attent�on.

Otherw�se, eyes �njury can

result.

12

Do not use l�th�um �on battery and others d�fferent l�th�um battery model �n m�xture

13

Keep the battery away from bab�es.

14

Do not d�rectly solder the battery and p�erce the battery w�th a na�l or other sharp object
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15

Do not str�ke , throw or trample the battery.

16

Be�ng charged, us�ng the battery charger spec�f�cally for that purpose

17

When d�spos�ng of secondary cells, keep cells of d�fferent electrochem�cal systems separate from each other.

18

In case the battery term�nals are d�rt, clean the term�nals w�th a dry cloth before use. Otherw�se power fa�lure
or charge fa�lure may occur due to the poor connect�on w�th the �nstrument.

19

If the battery g�ves off an odor, generates heat, becomes d�scolored or deformed, or �n any way appear
abnormal dur�ng use, recharg�ng or storage, �mmed�ately remove �t from the dev�ce or battery charge and
stop us�ng �t.

20

The battery replacement shall be done only by e�ther cells suppl�er or dev�ce suppl�er and never be done by
the user.

21

Be aware d�scharged batter�es may cause f�re; tape the term�nals to �nsulate them.

22

Do not use �t �n a locat�on where �s electrostat�c and magnet�c greatly, otherw�se, the safety dev�ces may be
damaged, caus�ng h�dden trouble of safety.

23

Proh�b�t�on of use of damaged cells

24

Battery pack des�gn�ng and pack�ng Proh�b�t�on �njury batter�es.

25

Battery pack should be accord�ng to rated range ,any m�suse among d�fferent rates should not be perm�tted.

26

Cell d�sassemble from pack or module was not perm�tted, ,unless under the gu�dance of profess�onal techn�c�ans

10 The restr�ct�on of the use of hazardous substances
11 Th�s model of l�th�um-�on cell �s �n accordance w�th our company’s request of
“The hazardous substances and mater�al management standard” or customer's requ�rements.
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Contact �nformat�on
www.power-xtra.com
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